Abstract  In wireless communication systems, Quality of Service (QoS) is one of the most important issues from both the users and operators point of view. All the parameters related to QoS are not same important for all users and applications. The satisfaction level of different users also does not depend on same QoS parameters. In this paper, we discuss the QoS parameters and then propose a priority order of QoS parameters based on protocol layers and service applications. We present the relation among the QoS parameters those influence the performance of other QoS parameters and, finally, we demonstrate the numerical analysis results for our proposed soft-QoS scheme to reduce the dropped call rate which is the most important QoS parameter for all types of services.
Introduction
Future wireless networks will be heterogeneous. The heterogeneous wireless networks integrate different access networks, such as IEEE 802.15 WPAN, IEEE 802.11 WLAN, IEEE 802.16 WMAN, GPRS/EDGE, cdma2000, WCDMA and satellite network, etc. [1] . QoS provisioning and management is one of the most important issues to provide various services through heterogeneous networks efficiently and economically. As different networks can not provide same QoS level and different services need different QoS levels, provisioning of QoS in an efficient manner is a complex one, involving multiple inter-related aspects, including resource provisioning, call admission control, traffic policing, routing, and pricing. To meet QoS requirements accurately, all the parameters of a service should work properly and network resources must be used more efficiently.
Different solutions already have been proposed to provide QoS throughout the seven layers of OSI reference model. It is believed that a best Quality of Experience (QoE) level can be achieved when all the QoS parameters of all layers can be considered as a whole instead of a single entity. QoS management and policy help to set and evaluate QoS policies and goals.
There are many QoS parameters defined by different standardization bodies like 3GPP, 3GPP2, GSMA, ITU-T, Mobile WiMAX Forum etc.
[2~7] to meet user's QoS requirement. They also defined the QoS requirement for different services. Among these QoS parameters, most of them are related to application layer, network layer or physical layer. As the QoS parameters for all the layers are not same, the QoS provisioning and management mechanism for different layers are also different. All these QoS parameters are not equally important from users or operators point of view. Also QoS requirement for different services are different. A QoS parameter priority order is needed to make the QoS management and policy with more easily for better user's satisfaction level within limited resources.
Some QoS parameters performances influence other QoS parameters performances. So performance degradation of one parameter can degrade the performance of some other parameters. Hence knowledge about these QoS parameters relationship is also needed to operate a network with better QoS management system.
Whenever a session starts a call for any types of services, the users always want to complete the session without any interruption. Hence after starting a session, dropping a call for any reason is the most undesirable situation from user point of view. A soft-QoS scheme based on critical bandwidth ratio [8] can be used to reduce the dropped call rate incase of limited bandwidth. Thus can accept more handoff calls when a user move from one cell to other cell and the bandwidth of the target cell is limited at that time. This soft-QoS scheme can also be used to accommodate new calls for medium traffic load condition. This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 provides a list for the QoS parameters according to priority or importance for different type of services. Three QoS relationship models for voice, video and data services are presented in section 3. These models summarize the relationship among QoS parameters those influence the performances of other parameters. In Section 4, a soft-QoS scheme has been proposed to reduce dropped call rate. The numerical results for the proposed soft-QoS scheme are provided in section 5. Finally, we concluded in section 6.
QoS Parameters with Priority Order
The QoS requirement and importance vary according to service type, price and user's requirement. Also the QoS provisioning mechanism of a network depends on user's requirement, availability of resources, price, service types etc. Table 1 provides a list that includes most of the QoS parameters which are related to performance measuring parameters of heterogeneous 3G networks. This list divides the QoS parameters according to protocol layers (application, network and physical) and type of services (voice, video and data). The QoS parameters enlisted in the Table 1 are arranged (top to bottom) according to the priority order of the parameters.
This list can be helpful to know about the QoS parameters at a glance. As the demand and user satisfaction level are related to price and also sometime resources are limited, this priority order can be helpful for the optimization of QoS parameters. This priority order is also useful for the operators to monitor the QoS parameters and to manage the networks resources in an efficient way so that they can provide maximum QoE level for the users. Normally the users can realize the effect of QoS parameters those are related to application layer. But the performances of the QoS parameters of the other layers influence the QoS parameters of application layer. 
QoS Parameters Relationship
There are some QoS parameters which influence the performance of other QoS parameters. This section proposes three models those summarize these QoS relationships. Three models based on voice, video and data services are shown here. Each of these three models has three parts. They are application layer, physical layer and network layer. The characteristics and types of QoS parameters for both the physical and network layers are almost same for all the voice, data or video services. But application layer's QoS parameters for different services are far different from each other. Bit Error Rate (BER) and cell coverage are the two most important parameters for physical layer. The performance degradation of these two parameters can degrade the performances of many other parameters. Similarly handoff success ratio for the network layer is the most important parameter in the relationship models. The increase in handoff success ratio reduces the dropped call rate. No user expects end of a call before its call lifetime. These three models are useful for QoS management to increase the QoS parameters performances of heterogeneous 3G networks. Figure 1 shows a relationship model that summarizes the relationship among the QoS parameters which are related to voice type applications. In the application layer, dropped call rate and speech quality are the two most important parameters from the user point of view. The speech quality measured by R value [5] depends on end-to-end delay, delay variation, packet loss rate, codec delay, quality during call duration time, SNR etc. Hence degradation of anyone of these QoS parameters is sufficient to degrade the speech quality. 
Relationship for Voice Type Applications

Relationship for Video Type Applications
The relationship model shown in Figure 2 summarizes the relationship among the QoS parameters which are related to video type applications. In the application layer, dropped call rate and resolution are the two most important parameters. The resolution quality depends on frame erasure rate, packet loss rate, codec delay, quality during call duration time, SNR etc. So, for the better quality of resolution, all the related parameters must have better performances. Two other important QoS parameters call set-up delay and start-up delay are influenced by network accessibility. Figure 3 shows the relationship model for data type applications. In the application layer, dropped call rate and data throughput are the two most important parameters. The user satisfaction level mostly depends on the data throughput. Also packet loss is very important for data type applications. This packet loss is directly or indirectly related to BER and packet error rate. The releasable bandwidth to accept a new call is:
Figure 2. QoS Relationship Model for Video Type Applications
Relationship for Data Type Applications
The bandwidth which is already occupied by the existing calls can be calculated as:
Equations (1) and (2) show that, as m ξ is less than m ξ ′ , more bandwidth is releasable to accept a handoff call than a new call. So, a call will be accepted by a network only when the required bandwidth for that call is less than or equal to this releasable bandwidth. The Call Admission Control (CAC) for the proposed soft-QoS scheme is shown in Figure 4 . This CAC decides whether a call can be accepted or not. After a call request, the CAC checks total capacity C, available resources, call type (new or handoff), requested bandwidth can not release sufficient bandwidth to accept a handoff call. Thus the dropped call rate will not reduce effectively when a user move from one cell to other cell.
Numerical Result
The numerical results shown in Figures 5 and 6 compare the effect of our soft-QoS scheme with hard QoS mechanism. Table 2 shows the basic parameters which we used for our analysis and the other parameters are as like [8] . The call request sequence is assumed as voice, web traffic, background, voice, video, web traffic, voice, and background. So if total number of requested call is 30, then among them number of voice call, video call, web traffic call and background call will be 11, 4, 8, 7, respectively. Figure 6 shows the reduction of dropped call rate due to proposed soft-QoS scheme. Figure 5 shows that, up to 52 requested new calls, blocked call rate is zero for soft-QoS scheme. But after 62 requested new calls, blocked call rate for soft-QoS scheme is almost same as hard QoS scheme due to heavy traffic condition and at this time handoff calls are more important than new calls. Hence results indicate that, the proposed soft-QoS scheme can reduce not only dropped call rate but also blocked call rate for medium traffic condition. To accommodate more handoff calls in heavy traffic condition, it gives less priority for new calls than handoff calls.
Conclusion
This paper summarizes most of the QoS parameters which are related to 3G wireless networks. The QoS parameters with priority order can be helpful for both the operators and users to maximize the network performances and user satisfaction level with the limited resources. During the limited resource condition, QoS requirement can be optimized according to the service type, price, user requirement and priority of QoS parameters. Hence for proper QoS management, this QoS parameter characterization will be very helpful. The QoS relationship models are very helpful to know about the relationship among the QoS parameters which influence other parameters. Thus our proposed models can be useful for efficient management of QoS parameters.
The proposed soft-QoS scheme is found to be very much effective to reduce the dropped call rate which is the most important parameter for all types of services. This scheme can also reduce blocked call rate up to medium traffic condition if bandwidth is not sufficient to accept a requested call.
